Supervised Consumption
Sites in Berkshire County
By: Xavier Butler, Akila Muthukumar, Heidi Zakoul, Koki Takabatake, Maegan Atkinson

Today we are here as part of the Activist Academy, which is a fellowship hosted by the
Getting to Zero MA Coalition (GTZ). GTZ was started in Massachusetts in 2015 by the
AIDS Action Committee and Fenway Health, and is now a collective of 40+
organizations across the state that are dedicated to ending the HIV epidemic. Our
project focuses on overdose prevention, specifically advocating for the
implementation of mobile supervised consumption sites in Berkshire County.
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●

After our preliminary research about the increasing rate of overdoses in
Berkshire county and hearing about the stigma that Berkshire county’s
constituents who use drugs face when seeking care, we developed this project
to advocate for mobile supervised consumption sites to be established. We felt
existing, evidence-based research about supervised consumption sites does not
account for the unique needs of rural communities like those of Western MA
and aim to ﬁll that gap with our project and presentation of recommendations.
Our presentation is about 30 minutes and organized into six sections. We will
have time for questions at the end.

●

Language
Supervised consumption site (SCS): designated sites where people can use
pre-obtained drugs under the supervision of trained personnel
Harm reduction: tools to minimize the harmful consequences of drug use
People who use drugs: use people ﬁrst language to reduce stigma

We want to review and deﬁne some common terms that we will use throughout our
presentation including:
●
Supervised consumption site, denoted as SCS, are designated sites where
people can use pre-obtained drugs under the supervision of trained personnel
●
Harm reduction: these are tools to minimize the harmful consequences of drug
use. Examples of harm reduction include naloxone distribution to reverse
overdoses, sterile syringe access, needle exchanges, and supervised
consumption sites – all of these have been shown to be successful in preventing
overdose deaths.
●
Lastly, People who use drugs – we want to use people-ﬁrst language, instead of
saying drugs users

SCS
●

SCS is a harm reduction tool

● SCS helps prevent drug related deaths

● SCS can provide access to other services

●

●
●

SCS helps prevent drug related deaths by creating spaces for individuals to
safely consume under the supervision of staff who respond quickly and treat
individuals who show signs of a overdose
SCS can provide access to sterile consumption supplies and other services,
including drug counseling, referral to addiction treatment, and HIV/HCV testing.
If implemented, SCS can effectively prevent overdoses in Berkshire County,
engage individuals in healthcare, and ensure the needs of people who use drugs.
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First, we want to begin with an introduction to the overdose crisis in Berkshire county.

Introduction to our project

●

●
●

●

From 2019 to 2020 there has been a 44% percent increase in overdoses in
Berkshire county. This has caused there to be a historic high of 56 overdoses in
the area in 2020, which is especially stark when contrasted to the 4 overdoses in
2010.
Evidence-based harm reduction measures are required to resolve this public
health crisis.
Supervised consumption sites(SCS) are one such harm reduction tool that could
help curb this crisis by providing a supervised environment for people who use
drugs to consume pre obtained drugs. To gain better insight to how SCS could
help Berkshire county we interviewed 25 people who use drugs and 4 key
stakeholders from Berkshire county, including harm reductionists, a district
attorney and a lieutenant EMT.
This presentation argues for the necessity of SCS and analyzes the feasibility of
this intervention's implementation in Berkshire County.

Graph of opioid overdoses in Berkshire County from 2010 to 2020 generated with data
from
https://www.berkshireeagle.com/news/local/opioid-deaths-berkshire-county-massachu
setts-2021-report/article_9b935b96-4254-11ec-9aab-cb42809417fe.html

The National Overdose Crisis

●

●

Let’s talk a little bit about the national overdose crisis. Since the 1990s, the
United States has seen a dramatic increase in overdose deaths, which has
become known as the overdose crisis. In fact, from April 2020 to April 2021
there was about (transition click) 100,000 overdoses, which is roughly
equivalent to (transition click) 200 deaths per day and a near 30% increase from
the year prior
In fact, according to the CDC, there has been over (transition click) 1 million
opioid deaths in the last 50 years

Progression of the Overdose Crisis

●
●

●

There have been roughly three progressives waves of the overdose crisis as
illustrated in this ﬁgure.
The ﬁrst wave was from 1999 to 2010 and was driven by legally prescribed
opioids, affecting 50-64 year olds, marked by criminalization and stigmatization
around substance use. The second wave started in 2010 and was marked with an
increase in heroin related opioid-overdose deaths and affected young people
aged 20-34. The third wave began around 2013 and is associated with
overdoses primarily caused by fentanyl, a synthetic opioid, which is cheaper and
more potent than most opioids. Of all overdoses from 2021 to 2022, fentanyl
was present in 92% of them
These national trends have been mirrored in Berkshire county.

Image of Overdose Deaths from 1999 to 2019 from
https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/epidemic/index.html
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●

●

●
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Looking at the stats on a local level in Berkshire County, there was a 44%
increase in opioids overdoses from 2019 to 2020 (transition click) and a higher
rate of opioids prescription at 4.5% compared to Massachusetts as a whole at
3.5% (transition click)
From 2017 to 2019, Berkshire County also experienced a 95% increase in opioid
related emergency department discharges compared to Boston’s 41%
(transition click)
With these statistics, we can see that people are not getting care and their needs
are not being met adequately in their communities so they are going to more
acute settings like hospitals
(transition click) The rate of new HIV cases in Berkshire County is 3.9 cases per
100,000 people. To put this in perspective, Hampshire County has 4.8 cases per
100,000 people. Since drug use and overdoses are often closely linked to HIV
cases from sharing needles or other equipment for drug use, SCS will be a harm
reduction tool that can address both overdose and new HIV cases. These
statistics led us to look more closely at Berkshire County and how other harm
reduction tools could work here.

Factors Contributing to Berkshire
County’s Crisis
●

●
●

●

●
●
●
●
●
●

Berkshire County is primarily rural, with most
treatment and harm reduction services concentrated in
cities, like Pittsﬁeld
A 2018 report found that 20 Berkshire communities
had little to no access to public transportation
Lack of public transportation limits access to harm
reduction services and makes people who use drugs
more likely to use alone
This increases the possibility of fatal overdose and
other substance related harm

As you know, Berkshire County is primarily rural, with most treatment and harm
reduction services concentrated in cities, like Pittsﬁeld
Tapestry offers harm reduction services in North Adams and Pittsﬁeld, most of
Berkshire Health systems harm reduction services are located in Pittsﬁeld
A 2018 report found that 20 Berkshire communities had little to no access to
public transportation
Lack of public transportation limits access to harm reduction services and makes
people who use drugs more likely to use alone
This increases the possibility of fatal overdose and other substance related harm
Overdoses take place in more than just the cities

City & Town Guide | At Home In The Berkshires
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Having established the way the overdose crisis manifests in Berkshire county, we will
now explore the existing harm reduction measures and any gaps they leave in Berkshire
county based on ﬁndings from our survey of people who use drugs.

The Case for Harm Reduction
“Once physicians ﬁnd out I'm an addict, they are less interested in helping me.” -34-41
year old white male Berkshire resident
“It's been difﬁcult getting services like food stamps, Mass Health or medical services.
I've been denied care for a broken collar bone because I use drugs.” -26-33 year old
white male Berkshire resident
“I want lawmakers to know that people are gonna use [drugs], always, no matter what.
It's always been around. May as well make it safe.” -50-57 year old white male
Berkshire resident

●

●
●

●

People who use drugs repeatedly cited facing stigma and judgment in their
attempts to access care and social services and one mentioned [read direct
quotes].
One resident explained the necessity of harm reduction by stating [read]
Rather than aiming to eliminate drug use, harm reduction interventions aim to
combat the stigma that people who use drugs face by ensuring their safety while
using drugs. As such, harm reduction seeks to meet people where they are and
focuses on reducing suffering as opposed to punitive condemnation.
Harm reduction measures like supervised consumption sites can be targeted to
Berkshire County and help begin addressing the stigma people who use drugs
face even if SCS do not solve the stigma.

Existing Harm Reduction in Berkshire County

●

●

●

Survey respondents were asked about their familiarity with harm reduction
resources available to assess the current capacity and remaining needs of the
Berkshire community. Note that familiarity does not necessarily mean ability to
access or comfortable ability to access and that this is a limited sample of people
already familiar with harm reduction.
Participants are using Berkshire Harm reduction and Tapestry Health which
both provide syringe exchange programs, STI Testing and Naloxone distribution.
Rural Recovery Resources focuses on peer led guidance and supports people
with substance use disorders as well as their families. They are using addiction
specialists and medical professionals including EMS. They are using
NeverUseAlone which is a national hotline that allows people who use drugs to
remain on the line with an operator, who can dispatch help from EMS to their
location in case they overdose. They are getting tested for HIV and Hepatitis C.
Thus, we know these existing resources are being accessed, but it’s not enough
to meet people’s needs because people are still overdosing. These resources can
be a doorway upon which we can expand SCS in this county.

Gaps in Harm Reduction in Berkshire County
●
●
●

Lack of detox beds
Lack of mental health professionals
Stigma while accessing resources

“I think Tapestry is great at community-oriented work and
connections and collaborating, and I think that a lot of
the organizations here fall under that same thought
process.”
-Sarah DeJesus, Berkshire Harm Reduction

●

●

Specific gaps that survey respondents mentioned included trouble ﬁnding detox
beds, mental health professionals, and stigma when accessing these resources.
Establishing SCS would be one step along the way to addressing these gaps.
In an interview with us, Sarah DeJesus from Berkshire Harm Reduction states

“I think Tapestry is great at community-oriented work and
connections and collaborating, and I think that a lot of the
organizations here fall under that same thought process.”
emphasizing the need for accelerating community-based conversations,
supporting the work these organizations are already doing to fill in some of
these gaps, and adding SCS as a resource in our toolkit to address
overdoses.

Overdose Crisis in Berkshire and COVID-19
“[These services] are all greatly diminished from
March of 2020 to today…[t]hey just offer less
beds and if there’s less beds available, then you
can’t get in.”
- Gary Pratt, Rural Recovery Project Manager

●

●

The COVID-19 pandemic has worsened the overdose crisis in Berkshire county
because it has increased isolation and has limited access to harm reduction
services and other public health resources for people who use drugs
Social distancing guidelines and limited facility capacity have reduced many
recovery programs’ ability to admit patients and support needs of people who
use drugs
○
In an interview with Gary Pratt, the project manager of Rural Recovery
he stated and I quote “[These services] are all greatly diminished from
March of 2020 to today…[t]hey just offer less beds and if there’s less
beds available, then you can’t get in.”

Overdose Crisis in Berkshire and COVID-19
“Isolation is one of the biggest risk factors for a person early
in recovery.”
Online services “compound this already dangerous
problem…it’s hard to get a hug or a shake through a screen.”
- Gary Pratt, Rural Recovery Project Manager

●

●
●

Recovery programs have resorted to online treatment due to COVID. Even
though this has made treatment more accessible it has also altered the client
care provider dynamic.
○
Gary Pratt also added “isolation is one of the biggest risk factors for a
person early in recovery,” and these online services “compound this
already dangerous problem…It’s hard to get a hug or a shake through a
screen.”
Overall the pandemic has made it difﬁcult for recovery services to meet the
needs of people seeking their services
Although SCS won’t directly contribute the problems it help raise awareness and
generate conversation around harm reduction services
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In the next few slides, we are going to be looking at supervised consumption sites and
speciﬁcally mobile ones which will suit the unique needs of Berkshire County because of
its rural nature. We are proposing SCS because existing resources are not meeting
people’s needs.

Models of SCS

●

●

●

Various models of SCS currently exist, including ﬁxed-site SCS, integrated SCS,
temporary tents/pop-up SCS, and mobile SCS, all of which are staffed with
clinicians and/or peers
Each model differs depending on the needs and capacity of the community being
served. Considerations may include the density of the drug-using population,
the permanency of the space, and if the new SCS can integrate into an existing,
trusted healthcare service
Mobile SCS offer services in mobile van settings that can move to different
communities where demand for services is high.

Image Sources:
1.

https://globalnews.ca/news/7900839/calgary-sheldon-chumir-superv
ised-consumption-site-relocation/

2.

https://globalnews.ca/news/7900839/calgary-sheldon-chumir-superv
ised-consumption-site-relocation/

3.

https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2019/08/16/how-a-mobile-drugconsumption-unit-could-save-lives-far-from-torontos-downtown-safe

1.

-injection-sites.html

SCS in Berkshire County
Do you feel that you/your community would beneﬁt from an SCS?
“Yes, my community could beneﬁt from a supervised consumption site, I feel it would save a lot of
people from overdose death and also learn how to use drugs properly if you are going to use” -26-33
year old white female Berkshire Resident
“Yes, too many overdoses. All my friends are dead. I look at the obituaries and see a friend that has
died. I have overdosed 3 times in the last 6 weeks" - 42-49 year old white male Berkshire Resident
“I would never use alone if there was a SCS near me” -34-41 year old white male Berkshire Resident

●
●
●

Data from our survey, and interviews with the 4 stakeholders gave us some
insight on how a mobile SCS could help Berkshire County
In our survey we asked (transition click) “Do you feel that you/your community
would beneﬁt from an SCS?”
Majority of the respondents said they would beneﬁt from an SCS. Some of the
responses are listed here (transition click)

Mobile SCS Considerations for Berkshire County
What features would you desire in an SCS?
“If there was one downtown, I would use it all the time, but if I had to travel I would not go
more than 15 minutes away” -42-49 year old white male Berkshire Resident
Conclusions: operate 24/7, be accessible by public transportation and at most a
15-20 minute walk or car ride

●

●

In addition, we asked respondents of the survey (transition click) what
features they would desire in an SCS and what would prevent them from
accessing an SCS.
The accessibility of a potential SCS location may pose a barrier to utilization,
and this was a common theme that emerged in the survey. One respondent
said (transition click) “If there was one downtown, I would use it all the time,
but if I had to travel I would not go more than 15 minutes away”. Other
respondents shared a similar response about transportation and accessibility
being two factors that would prevent them from using an SCS. (transition
click) In summary, these sites should operate 24/7, be accessible by public
transportation and at most a 15-20 minute walk or car ride

Mobile SCS Considerations for Berkshire County
What would prevent you from accessing an SCS?
“If there was any kind of law enforcement, I would not go.” -50-57 year old white male
Berkshire Resident
“I would hope that the facilities would be staffed whenever possible by people with lived
experience and that people would be allowed to give and receive support to peers around
their safety.” - Wendy Penner, DART Program Coordinator
Conclusions: staff should be compassionate, non-judgmental, respectful of
conﬁdentiality, and have “life experience.”

●

●

(transition click) Another factor that would prevent people from using an SCS

is the kind of professionals who will staff and monitor the site. One
respondent of our opioid use survey said,(transition click) “If there was any
kind of law enforcement, I would not go.” Five other respondents echoed this
concern about law enforcement. In our interview with Wendy Penner, the
program coordinator of the Drug Addiction and Recovery Team (DART) in
Northampton, she championed the idea of peer support for people in
recovery and described it to be transformational. She mentioned, (transition
click) “I would hope that the facilities would be staffed whenever possible by
people with lived experience and that people would be allowed to give and
receive support to peers around their safety.” Five respondents also
mentioned that staff should be compassionate, non-judgmental, respectful of
confidentiality, and have “life experience.”
(transition click) To conclude, reasons that people who use drugs may avoid
SCS include fear of police or presence of law enforcement and visibility

Mobile Supervised Consumption Site Feasibility
NO OVERDOSE DEATHS

Operated 5
times a week
with 4 hour
shifts
999 naloxone kits
distributed

Served a total of
7970 clients

●

●

●

Successfully reversed 30
overdoses

237 referrals to health or
social services

91% felt physically safe
accessing the mobile SCS

93% did not feel judged

98% had no issues getting
in/out of the mobile SCS

Here, we are looking at a mobile supervised consumption site that was piloted in
two mid-sized cities in rural British Columbia. These cities have similar
characteristics to Berkshire County in that they are rural and have also seen an
increase in opioid overdoses in comparison to their national average. These sites
were piloted from August 2017 to November 2017 using 35ft recreational
vehicles.
○
During the evaluation period, they served a total of 7970 clients,
distributed 999 naloxone kits and referred 237 clients to health or social
services.
○
There were no overdose deaths at either location, and they successfully
reversed 30 overdoses
○
They surveyed their clients and the feedback showed that 91% felt
physically safe accessing the mobile SCS, 93% did not feel judged, and
98% had no issues getting in/out of the mobile site.
Past survey data has shown that mobile SCS are a practical and effective harm
reduction resource and would be an ideal harm reduction resource that could
address the geographic needs of Berkshire County
You, as policy makers in Berkshire County, should consider the implementation
and authorization of mobile supervised consumption sites as a harm reduction
tool to help effectively prevent overdoses and maintain the dignity of those who

●

use drugs.

Image source:
https://harmreductionjournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12954-01
8-0273-3/ﬁgures/1
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Having established the need for SCS Berkshire county, next we will discuss the previous
evidence-based rationale supporting supervised consumption sites across the country
and globe.

SCS in the United States

Supervised consumption sites in New York | David Dee Delgado for The New York Times

●

●

●

The ﬁrst two SCSs in the United States opened simultaneously in November
2021 in New York City, a historic moment for harm reduction activists. .
○
During the ﬁrst three weeks these sites were opened,their services were
accessed more than 2,000 times and they reversed 59 overdoses.This
was more than initially expected
○
Within the ﬁrst three months, the sites prevented 150 overdoses during
about 9,500 visits from around 800 people with many repeat visits
These sites, ofﬁcially called overdose prevention centers, are operated by
OnPoint NYC, a trusted, pre-existing syringe service site that previously offered
sterile syringes and HIV and Hepatitis C testing before expanding to supervised
consumption.
Rhode Island was the ﬁrst state to legalize SCSs and thus, a lot of legislative
groundwork and language from them mirrors how implementation can look in
Massachusetts and how implementation has already worked for needle
exchange sites here.

Public Health Viability
●

Successfully used in 11 countries with over 100 sites

●

Does not increase individual drug use

●

Decreases HIV infections, ambulance calls, and publically
discarded injection equipment

●

Does not increase crime and drug trafﬁcking

●

More recovery treatment, better access to primary care
and social services

●

Somerville is in the process of establishing a site

SCS has been used in 11 countries with over 100 sites in use. A 2014 report on these
sites showed that HIV infections, ambulance calls and publicly discarded injection
equipment decreased, crime and drug trafficking did not change in the area and
people who use drugs had increased access to recovery treatment, primary care and
social services. There are communities in Massachusetts that are interested, like
Somerville which has begun the process of opening a site.

Economic Feasibility-Foreign Nation

●

●

Revenue

Let’s shift gears into talking about the economic feasibility of SCS and some of
the economic beneﬁts that foreign nations have seen. One study found that the
SCS in Vancouver observed net savings of about $14 million over a 10 year
period by averting infections and overdoses.
Another public health literature found that Vancouver’s SCS prevented about
35 new HIV cases and resulted in savings of about $6 million in medical costs.

Image: “Living in Vancouver.” Columbia College, 12 Mar. 2021,
https://www.columbiacollege.ca/new-students/living-in-vancouver/.

Economic Feasibility-United States

Researchers have also estimated the SCS would bring signiﬁcant economic
beneﬁts to potential locations in the United States.
A report released by Drug Policy Alliance claimed that SCS is projected to bring
ﬁnancial beneﬁts if it were implemented in Denver, Colorado. In fact, the report
estimated that SCS would help save about $8.6 million by averting infections
and overdoses
Another study analyzed the potential savings that SCS can produce in 6 cities,
including Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco, Atlanta, Baltimore, and Seattle.
The report concluded that all 6 cities would reap economic beneﬁts, but Boston,
speciﬁcally, would save $4 million with an SCS because it would result in fewer
overdose deaths, hospitalizations, and overdose-related ambulance rides and
emergency visits. Thus, multiple researchers have found economic beneﬁts to
SCS, and thus, they support this argument that SCS may be a cost-effective
intervention that can also be implemented in Berkshire County. We believe that
Berkshire County could observe similar economic beneﬁts if SCS is
implemented in this county. Hence, we urge you and other legislators to
consider these ﬁnancial beneﬁts and progress legislations that support SCS in
your community.

●
●

●

Image:

“GIS Data.” The Definitive Guide to GIS, https://www.unearthlabs.com/gis-data.
“File:Greater Boston Food Bank (Logo).PNG - Wikipedia Republished // Wiki 2.”

- Wikipedia Republished // WIKI 2,
https://wiki2.org/en/File:Greater_Boston_Food_Bank_(logo)_png.

Political Feasibility
●

Two SCS now operating in Manhattan + proposal passed in Rhode Island →
proposals for sites across the U.S. seem increasingly feasible

●

2014: Massachusetts declared the overdose crisis a public emergency

●

2019: Harm Reduction Commission was established to look into evidenced-based
strategies to combat substance use disorder, including SCS

●
●
●

○

The commission’s report found that SCS effectively reduced harm

○

Recommended one or more pilot programs be implemented in Massachusetts

With two SCS now operating in Manhattan and the proposal passed in Rhode
Island, proposals for sites across the U.S. seem increasingly feasible
Massachusetts declared the overdose crisis a public emergency in 2014 when
the state continued to see increasing overdose deaths
The Harm Reduction Commission was established to look into evidenced-based
strategies to combat substance use disorder, including SCS
○
The commission’s report found that supervised consumption sites
effectively reduced harm and recommended one or more pilot programs
be implemented in Massachusetts

Political Feasibility
●

Bill H.2088 and S.1272 Act relative to preventing overdose deaths and increasing access to
treatment is pending before the Joint Committee on Mental Health, Substance Use, and
Recovery. The reporting deadline is May 9, 2022.

●

Representative John Barrett III of North Adams and state Senator Adam Hinds of Berkshire,
Hampden, and Franklin are cosponsors

●

Public hearing in September with virtually no opposition

●

Supported from stakeholders including Mass Medical Society, the Massachusetts Hospital
Association and the American Civil Liberties Union of Massachusetts

●

●

●

●

“I am in favor of a mobile site, because of the rural nature of Berkshire County.” -Andrea Harrington

Currently, Bill H.2088 and S.1272 Act relative to preventing overdose deaths and
increasing access to treatment is pending before the Joint Committee on Mental
Health, Substance Use, and Recovery
Support for the legislation does exist among policymakers representing
Berkshire County. Representative John Barrett III of North Adams and state
Senator Adam Hinds of Berkshire, Hampden, Franklin and Hampshire are
cosponsors of the legislation for SCS
Supported from stakeholders including Mass Medical Society, the
Massachusetts Hospital Association and the American Civil Liberties Union of
Massachusetts

●

District Attorney Andrea Harrington has also gone on record in support of SCS
and in an interview with us stated that she would not prosecute people who use
drugs at an SCS. She stated “I am in favor of a mobile site, because of the rural

nature of Berkshire County.” -Andrea Harrington
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Next, we will discuss our conclusions and limitations.

Conclusions
●

People who use drugs face stigma in seeking medical care

●

Drug overdoses pose an increasing public health threat to Berkshire County

●

Mobile SCS are an effective, evidence-based harm reduction tool that can
avoid preventable death

●

Mobile SCS in Berkshire should be accessible within 15-20 minutes, by
public transit, ideally be downtown, operate 24/7, and have trained staff

●

People who use drugs face stigma in seeking medical care

●

Drug overdoses pose an increasing public health threat to Berkshire County

●

Mobile SCS are an effective, evidence-based harm reduction tool that can avoid
preventable death

●

Mobile SCS in Berkshire County should be accessible within 15-20 minutes, by
public transit, ideally be downtown, operate 24/7, and have trained staff

Recommendations
●

Cosponsor and encourage colleagues to co-sponsor Bill H.2088 and S.1272

●

Urge that the bill be reported out favorably from the Joint Committee on Mental
Health, Substance Use, and Recovery

●

Adopt policies that address this crisis with a sense of urgency

●

Lend support to existing community organizations that people who use drugs rely on

●

We ask that you and your colleagues to co-sponsor Bill H.2088 and S.1272

●

We urge that the bill be reported out favorably from the Joint Committee on
Mental Health, Substance Use, and Recovery

●

We want legislators to adopt policies that address this crisis with a sense of
urgency

●

We also want people to lend support to existing community organizations that
people who use drugs rely on

Other Harm Reduction Tools
Anti-Motion Alarm in Public Restrooms

●

●

●

Safer Drug Supply

While we focused primarily on SCS as a harm reduction tool for Berkshire
County, there are also additional harm reduction measures that could work
alongside SCS.
One such measure is implementing an anti-motion alarm system in public
restrooms. Public restroom is a popular spot where people can privately inject
or consume drugs. The anti-motion alarm system in the public restroom helps
detect the instances of overdose by scanning for motion when an individual
enters the public restroom. In other words, if an individual is suffering from
overdose, they would likely be motionless, and this alarm system would detect
this lack of motion and alert nearby securities and health care professionals to
respond to these instances of overdose.
Another harm reduction measure involves issuing a consistent, safe supply of
drugs. Currently, the U.S. drug market is ﬂooded with drugs that are adulterated
by fentanyl and other potent synthetic opioids, which has increased rates of
overdose deaths. Thus, we should consider better regulations and drug systems
that monitor the safety of these drug supplies, so that people can safely
consume their drugs.

Alarm:
Germano, Beth. “Clinic Bathroom Alarm Helps Prevent Fatal Overdoses.” CBS
Boston, CBS Boston, 20 Nov. 2017,

https://boston.cbslocal.com/2017/11/20/clinic-bathroom-alarm-helps-prevent-fatal-ove
rdoses/.
Bunch, Riley. “More than 100 Drugs Are in Short Supply. Experts Say Don't Panic, but
Be Aware.” Georgia Public Broadcasting, 29 Nov. 2021,
https://www.gpb.org/news/2021/11/29/more-100-drugs-are-in-short-supply-experts-sa
y-dont-panic-be-aware.

Limitations
●

Remote research

●

Lack of ﬁrst hand knowledge → rely on testimony and survey data

●

Limited, mostly qualitative survey data

Still, we believe mobile SCS are a necessary and feasible life-saving option to address
the overdose crisis in Berkshire County.

●

●

●

●

Next we wanted to discuss limitations to our project. We conducted this project
remotely since we are not based in Berkshire county. No one on our team has
ﬁrsthand knowledge of the overdose crisis, but we prioritized receiving
testimony from public health ﬁgures within Berkshire County and conducted a
survey of people who use drugs in the community to understand their lived
experience.
Secondly, we are only collecting qualitative data from our survey aimed at
people who use drugs. This means that while we presented the experiences and
feelings of individuals in the community, we cannot use our survey to make
generalizable claims about all people who use drugs in Berkshire County.
Consequently, our survey is not useful for generating statistics, either.
We also collected surveys from a limited population of people who use drugs
from only one site in Berkshire County, at Berkshire Harm Reduction. 60% of
our survey respondents were male, 68% from Pittsﬁeld and the middle district,
and 92% were white. This means we haven’t reached a diverse group of people
who use drugs or people who don’t currently engage with Berkshire Harm
Reduction.
Although our report has several limitations, we still believe that SCS are
necessary and feasible way to address the overdose crisis in Berkshire County
and would be an invaluable life-saving tool for people who use drugs.

Additional Resources
●

ICER Report
https://icer.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/ICER_SIF_Final-Evidence-Report_010821.pdf

●

Harm Reduction Commission Report
Harm Reduction Commission Report | Mass.gov

●

Somerville Report https://www.somervillema.gov/sites/default/ﬁles/somerville-scs-ﬁnal-report.pdf

●

Berkshire Harm Reduction Program at Berkshire Medical Center:
https://www.berkshirehealthsystems.org/healthysteps

●

●

Tapestry Health Systems | Liz Whynott @ lwhynott@tapestryhealth.org

●

Safe Injection For Massachusetts (SIFMA) Now! https://www.sifmanow.org/

●

Drug Addiction and Recovery Team (DART) of Northampton: https://www.hampshirehope.org/dart/

We have additional resources that we learned from and want to note that many
of these organizations will continue working on overdose prevention long after
our project is over this month.
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We want to acknowledge everyone who assisted in our work.

Thank you for your time!

●

And ﬁnally thank you for your time. Now, we will be opening to any questions
you may have.

